
inn vtoroa neat.
Sweetheart, wan t a kiat lo day,

My subjects Ml, on beaded knees,
Led by myself, nnorowned, should lay

Alt gifts baton lltaa fll to pteaee.

Wara I the Lord of Lira ab,eve,
All fecund ephsre should watt on thee

Whlla for ona kUa et Ulna, dear love,
Eternity a breath might be I

Tom (,
m a

Emperor WllHasn'a Mlaetlsth Birthday,
from the New (otk Wotld.

On Tuesday next, March 33d, tha Kmperor
William et Germany will ba ninety jean old.
other sscwaroba have reigned longer than
ha, but so ratM et greet nation, In anthtn
tlo history, that we oan recall, baa lived to a
greater age. George lit., tha oldest King In
IM English una, died at eighty-tw- o after a
reign or llftynlne ytata, touts XIV. et
Kranoe, who waa titular monarch forsoventy-tw- o

years, died at the age of eeveaty.
eaten. 1 ha emperor, though physically fee-
ble, relalna bla menial facultlea well anda ruler In something decidedly more
than a name.

The circumstances or the emperor'a lire
render blm a notable link tmtwium tha nr.ent and the past Napoleon Honaparto waa
but twenty-eigh- t years old and not yet first
ooniul when William waa born. Tha Utter
waa a mtuibor el the army engaged In the
overthrow of the great Coralcan, and while
then on the route lo l'arla waa billeted, a
lieutenant, In the aameatreet In Coinineroy
that ha waa quartered upon more than hair a
century later whan going to seize the capital
or Napoleon III. 11 e haa eeen the) continent
more than onoe in the throea or revolution,
France overthrown twice by outalde powers,
the supremacy or Auatrla In tha German
Confederation destroyed, and tile own em
plre built upon the tinlly of the Ueraiea
states. He baa beoti a soldier, Irglalator, pro.
vlnclal governor, onoe practloaliy an exile,
reseat, king, and la now an emperor. Hln
gularly enough, he assumed the laat named
dignity at Verralllee. ThUwaaln 1S71. It
waa In ttkll that he became ;klng or 1'ruasla.
He haa been aubJectoU to at least live at-
tempts at assassination, lu one or which ho
waa wounded.

Notwithstanding that he atanda promt
nently forth in these latter daya aa a repre-
sentative or the "divine riant" theory and
Insists upon a despotic interpretation or the
Imperial prerogative, hta manly (lualltlos so
endear him to hla countrymen that hi
ninetieth birthday will be celebrated
throughout hla dominions with a degroe of
loyally which tt rarely lulls to the lot of a
monarch to eujoy.

The Ms Scope at s Proposed Magatlue.
Two iloston Journalists, W. II. Hills and

H. Luce, are about to bring the publication of
a monthly msgaztne to be entitled " The
Writer." Tho editors declare that "The
Writer" will aim to be helpful, Interesting
and Instructlvo to all literary workers to
give plain and practical hints, helps and sug-
gestion about preparing ana editing manu-
script ; to collect aud publish the experiences
experiments; and obaervatlona of literary
people for the benefit of all writers ; to note
lmprood methods and labor-savin- g device
for literary workers ; to discuss In a practical
way Interesting iiueailona or etymology,
grammar, Thetorlo or verso-makln- ; to print
entertaining personal articles by and about
noted literary people; to record the Import-
ant newa of the literary world ; to aid young
writers In reaching the public by advising
them how to make tbelr "copy" salable;
and to be of value to the writers of sermons,
lecturers, letters ; to the student of language ;
to the lover or literature ; to all, In brier, who
write for the the newspaper, the magsrlno or

r.

Tha Western sattlst's Chosen Specific.
Wlthovery altanco of emigration lain tha far

Weil, a now demtnd Is crested for llostuttcr's
Stomach Bittern. Newly peopled rrglons are
frequently lass salubrious than older settled
localities, on account of the miasma which
arises from recently cleared land, particularly
along the banks of rlvrrs that are sublect to
freshets. Tbesgrtculturul or mineral emigrant
soon learns, when he docs not already know,
that the Bitters airord the only sure protection
agnlnst malaria, and tboie disorders et the stom-ach- ,

liver and bowels, to which climate changes,
exposure, and unaccustomed or unhealthy
water or dint subject hi in Consequently ho
places an estimate upon this great household
specific and pruyenttte coinmonaiirate with II
Intrinsic merits, and Is careful ti seep on handarestoratlveaud prmnottrof health so Implicitly

Uiarll-l- s

a Fragrant Ilrth auil rsarly Tsetli
Are easily atttlned, and those who rill to avail
themselves of tha means, should not complain,
when accused of gross neglect. SOODO.NT
will speedily eradlratu thecausaolatnul breath,
beautifying and praienlng thu tteth to the
oldest 0U.

"Ilreathaslliomanian with soul so dead, wbnnever to blrawlf has said, I'll euro uiy ochlnirhesd wlih Salvation Oil?' "les a. fuw lightweights"
Jlnlly boy with a sUs eye Is what a chap

tnnned a buttle or Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup, acents.

wmcial kvticbs.
Gallant Kescoes.

Thsro can ba something heroic In a mnltcltinas well as In Individuals. Huntock Jlloort Jilt-t-
have effected many a gallant roscue among

tee suffering sick. 1 bousands bavo escaped the
miseries of drmnl.i amt nervous debility
through the um of this wonderful medicine, itIs empirically the bo.l stomach and blood ionicIn the world. tnr etlc by II. It. Cochran, drug,
gist, 1J7 and Ida North Ojueen slreot, Lancaster.

Called lo ('resell.
Wo tecl cilled upon to preach a Jew got pM

Uots ficts thit are worth knowing. We wanteteryboly to enjoy all that Is possible in thin
world. Wo want all those who are suffering
from rheumatism, neuralgia, and all aehes,sprains and pains to know tbat 77nmu' Eelee-tri- e

Oil Is an unfailing and splendid cure, ror
JiJT. " " tochrnn. druggist, U7 and 1S
Worth Queen atreot, Lancaster.

From Clsvelaud, Ohio,
Comes a letter signed T.Walker, saying' "Aboutsix months ago commented taking llurdoek
Jltood Biltert ror protracted case of lurabugo
and. general debility, und now am pleased instate base recovered my appailto an I wontedstrength, reel bettor altogether, ror sale by
II. II. Cochran, druggist, IS7 and lit North Uuuenstreet, Lancaster,

Not Case.
Not a case or rheutnatlitn. not a case or neural-gia, not a cose et pain or sprain not one hasfailed logo wbon attacked by Thomnt' Kcltctric

"'i.!!''..'0 b' ' Cochran, druggist, 157
and 1 North Queen street, Lancaster.

" WhM Cant Bs Cared Most Be endured,"
This pld adage does not signify that we mustsuffer the miseries of dyspepsia, when a medl- -

!!2.J"iH!. tne, cnni;.lTe. Properties or Jlurtlock
Is available. It Is one et tha mostsubttantla! and rellablo remedies sold

&'!-- ?. I'J " ochran. 1J7 andUneen atreet, Lancsator"
"Bpsot rifly csnu,

In doctoring ror rheumatism before I triedrAomaj'fclKfrlooa Used a&Ocent bottle orthis med cine, and got out one week, ror burnsand sprains It Is excellent " Jos.
N. Y. ror sle by IL ufcochTjn

druggist, 137 andlW North Qaeen street LsTt- i-

A Captain 'a Fortnnate Discovery,
CapU Coleman, schr: Weymouth, plying be-tween Atlantlo City and N. y hod en"rou,

bled with a cough so tbat ho was unable to sleep-an- d

was Induced to try Dr. King's New Discov-ery ror Consumption. It not only gave blm Inslant relief, but allayed the extreme soruness elhis breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose bad the same happy effect
Dr. HlngT New Discovery Is now the standardremedy In the Coleman household and on boardthe schooner, free trial bottles of this standardremedy at II. B. Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and
1W North Queen street, Lancaster, l'a. (I)

The Impending Danger,
The recent statistics of the number of deathsshow tbat a large majority die with Consump-

tion. This disease may commence with an ap-
parently harmless cough which can be enred In-
stantly by Kemp's Balsam lor the Throat andLungs, which is guaranteed to euro aud relievett!.?a,,!,,,,riec?.nUJlna,i JTWoIrtssree.
ELSJ? b' " - Cochran, druggist. No. U7North Queen street.

TUATUACKlNUCOUOKcan IO so quicklyRbiW1''!11", Wo Buamnteo it. oelia
R? t.Cophran druggist. No. 137 and W NorthQueen St., Lancaster, (1)

KAIUD TllANSIT.
The latest and best form of Is for
P"""'-trouble- d wlthasltk htiulacbo Tw uVke

I'SZfLUb.111.0' Special
iden2ffi'Ji,nlitr!la lliu affliction takis ror
!iJ,m?rtue avertlsomout In another

deoJO-lyd(l- )

...?H1,i1W"!I"AC?HO"n Bronchitis

XWS rth
UWIM wwassstsvswws (4)

The usual treatment of catarrh Is very unsat.Isfactory. as thousands pi
can testify, on this point a UustworWaledl.
ctl writer says : "i'roper local treatatantls dosI.lively aecessary to success, bat many, Ifnotmoat, of tun remedies tn general use by nhvslcUns afford but temporary benefit. A cure oar.talnly cannot be ei pec tod from annas, powders,
douches and washes." Xly'a Cream Balm la aremedy which combines the Important requu
sites of quick action, specldo curative power

iiSwiw
mamkvAi.

JJOOD'S HARSAPAK1LLA.

What is Scrofula
Ulstaatlmnnrltvlatha blood, whieh.

malaUag la the glands of the neek, prodaeae
unslahUy lumps or swellings i whlek canses
painful running sores on the arms, legs, or feat
which developca ulcers In the eyes, ears, or nose,
often earning blindness or doafasss I wbleh la
the origin of pimples, oaneerous growths, at the
many other manifestations usually ascribed te
"humors " which, fastening upon the lnngs,
causes consumption and dsath. galag the most
ancient, tt Is tha most general of all diseases or
affections, fur very few persona are entirely tree
rromlt.

How Om It B Onrid
lly taking Hood's Barsaparllli,whleh by the

cures it has accomplished, orun when
other medicines have failed, has proven Itseir
to be a potent and peculiar medicine lor this
disease. Some or these cures are really wonder-
ful, ir you suffer from scrofala la any of Its
forms, be sure to try Hood's Borsaparllla,

TIM PwOUllAT MediolM
"I have rnnnlng sores on my limbs for Are

years, so bad at times that I could not walk, nor
sleep nights. When 1 commenced ttklng Hood's
artaparllla. I was In pain so severe that 1 can

not describe It. I had no appetite and fell away.
Bat Hood's harsaparllla did me a wonderful
amount of good. 1 have a good appetite, have
gained In flash, and can sleep well. My sores
are almost besled, and I exit vastly do a good
day's woik." tdiji c. r. Loso, Dover, N, U.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold by all druggists II I sit ror as. Pre-

pared only by C. I. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Mass
100 DOSES ONE DULL All.

(l

BllOWN'S IKON IIITTEIW.

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!

WILL CURE
HKADAC1IE,
INDICJKSTION,
MLtOUSNCSH,
DYSPEPSIA,
NEKVOUH PKOSTKATION,
MALARIA,
Cilll.UHAJO) FnVKKS,
TMIKD KEELING,
GENERAL DEIIIL1TY,
I'AINS in tiikHACK ABIDES,
lMl'OKEIJLOOD,
CONSTIPATION,
FEMALE 1NFIHMITIES,
HIIEUMATISM,
NEUHALOIA,
KIDNEY AND LIVEH

TUOUBLES.
-- rOK8AI,EliY ALL DUUUU1ST8.

Tho Genuine has Trade Mark and crossed Bed
Lines on wrapper.

TAKE NO OTHER.
U)uil71)dAw

TUE NEW QUININE.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

No Bod EfTaote,
Mo Uondaoho,

No Nauaoa,
No Rln Bin g Ears,

Oures Quickly,
Pleasant, Pure.

A POWERFUL TONIC

tbat tha most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all Germ Diseases.

Ilellovno Hospital, N V., " Universally sue
cessrul."

St. Francis Hospital, N. Y. "kvors patient
treated with Knkln! ha) been discharged
cured."

Dr. L. K. Whlto, V. C Kxamlnlng Burgeon,
writes " Kaiklne Is the iMntiiiedlcluemaae."

Dr. L. M. ulcssner, vt Kast UIt L, New York
City, has cured oeri io patlonts with Kosklne
aftir quinine and all other drugs had railed. He
sa)s: "It Is undoubtedly the best medicineoer discovered."

Pror. W. r.llolcoiube, M.D.,51 Kast 15 th 8t,
N. Y. Hate Pror In N. Y. Med. College), writes :
" Kasklnu Is Biipurlor to quinine In Its speclflc
power, and and never produces the slightest In-
jury to the hearing or constitution ,

Kev. Jos. L. Hall, Chaplain Albany Peniten-
tiary, writes that Kasklno has cured bis wire,
alter twenty years suffering from malaria andnervous d spepsla. Write him for particulars.

Thousands upon thousands write that Kasklne
has oured them alter all other medicines failed.
Write for book el testimonials

Kasklne cm "be taken without any special
medical kdvlcu. II oo per bottle. Hold by

H. B. COCHRAN,
or sent by moll on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO, M Warren St.. New York.
fattiMyeodAw

ELY'H CHKAM HALM.

CATARRH HAY FEVER.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CLEAV8K4 TUB UKAD,

ALLAYS INrLAMMATlOH, HtCALS THE
HOKCS

KK3TOHIS TUK 8KNS1.9 or TASTB, SMELL.
HKAUINU.

AgUlCKUELltr. AfOSITIVE CUHE.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and Isagreeable. Frlco 00 cants at druggists ; by

mall, registered, M cu. Clrculois free.
." P)10' WroK. Oswego, N. Y.

JnlyZMyeodalyw

V1IE HWIFT 8PEC1FI0 CO.

fed; Wolf !

Or lilac k leprosy, Is a disease which Is con-
sidered Incurable, but It has J lelded to the cura-
tive properties of 8win's bracino-no- w knownall over the world as 8. 8, 8. Mrs. Bailey, ofWest "ometvllle, Mass.. near Boston, wss at-
tacked several years ago with this hideous
D"S!C eruption, and waa treated by tbo bestmedical talent, who could only say that thedlsesxo was a species et

LEPROSY,
and consequently Incurable. Itis Impossible todescribe her sufferlnsa. Her body troin thecrowd of her head to the soles of her feet was amass of decay, masses of flesh rotting off andleaving great cavities. Her lingers festered andand tbree or four nails dropped off at one time.Her limbs contracted by the feart nl ulceration,
and for several years she did not leave her bed.Her weight was reduced from 123 to ea As. per-
haps some faint Idea of ber condition oan beleaned from the fact that three pounds ofor ointment were used per week In dress-
ing her sores, finally the physicians acknowl-
edged tbelr deleat by this lllaca: Weir, and com-
mended the sufferer to ber e Creator.

Her husband bearing wonderful reports of theuse of Bwirr'a bracirio (8, B. 8.), prevailed on
her to try It as a lost resort. She beson lu use
under protest, but soon found that ber system
was being relieved of the poison, as the sores as
sumed a red and healthy color, as though tbe
blood was becoming pure and active. Mrs.
Bailey continued the 8. 8 B.until lost Vebruary ;
every sore was healed t she discarded chair andcrutches, and was ter the first time In 11 years a
well woman. Iter husband, Mr. C. A. Ualiey, Is
In business at 17K Ulackstone Street, Boston,
and will take pleasure tn giving tbe details of
this wonderful cure. Bend to us for Treatise on
Blood and Skin Diseases, mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFICS.,
DsVsVWBR 3. ATLANTA, OA.

fllydAw

QUKI ODAKAMTsUA

RUPTURE.
Cpmn gaaraataasl by OB. J, B. HAYEK,n$Lti2gif

lratiWiijm
ar'MM tUTOirOst.

WE'VE
GAINED OUR POINT!

We have reduced our stock to Its proper
lze. Room was wanted ; It hM been

gained. Our Spring Stock is fast filling

the place of t!ie old. Elegant Styles, Splen-

did Anortment. Too curly to wear Spring
Clothes ; not too early, however, to talk of
them. The laying off of overcoati, shortly,
will disclose many a shabby and well-wor- n

suit of clothes. Dear In mind ours la the
place for Clothing at Low Prices. Ours
are tbe Goods for Fit and Durability. It
will pay purchasers to Inspect our Stock
of Spring Overcoats. Nothing like them
In Lancaster in Fit and Finish for the
money. Twelve Styles to select from.
Prices from 17.00 to 18.00.

Myers & Eathfon,
Leading Olothleri.

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRUT.
LANCASTER. fA.

(JANHMAN et BKU.L.

66-- L. Gansman & Bro.68
NORTH QOE EN ST.

Important to Enow !

Tou will not only find here tbe largest and
most complete slock or Men's, Youth Boys' and
Children's Clothing In. Lancaster, but you will
also find that our prices are far below tne aver--

re or thnae asked elsewhere.
Men's Dullness Suits, lanallty. at S3 00.
Men's Cassimera Suits at SB 40.
Men's All.Wool Worsted BulU at 18 00.
Men's AlUWool Fine Checked at 110 00.
Men's All.Wnnl English Corkscrew or Diago-

nal Suits at 111 ou.
Men's Finest Prince Albert Suits at

11410.

Boys' and Children's Clothing
OUB QUE AT SPECIALTY.

Hoys' School Suits at U SO, 15Q and HM.
Il0)s' Dress Suits attS 73, IOC. IVOR, i00, 1700

H in and into.
Children's Sulla made and trimmed tn the

best of style from II SO and upwards.
All. Wool Children's Suits, oar own make, at

rim.
Is the lime to make your selections,

rnrat no other tlmo during the season will you
find aa good an assortment; neither lower
prtcto.

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,

Merchant Tailors.
UAMUrACTUUEBS OF

Men's, Hoys' and Children's Clothing,
B. E. COB. N. QUEKV A OBANOE 813.,

LAMCAUTEH PA.
Not connected with any other Clothing House

In the city.
Good hands wanted on Keaily.Made Pants and

Custom Work.

OW Hb'ADVIN'

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--OF-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared tn show our New BPRINU
STOCK In lUady-Mad- e bulls. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Suits for the 8PBINU TllADE. and
we feel satlsfled oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us tbo benedt of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Moke to Order In tbe
UestSiyle.

FIT GUARANTEED. .

BUBGER & SUTTOIT,

Tailors and Clothier,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUAR1,

LANCASTER. PA.

OAMHiABBM.

QTANDAKDWOKK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

NOS. 40, , IS, 43 MARKET STBEET,
Bear et Postoffloe, Lancaster, Pa.
I bavo In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-

riety et tbe following styles :

COUPES. BUOOIES. CABRIOLETS,
CAUUIaOKH. VICTORIAS,

UUB1NK38 WAUON8, "T" CABTS,
Mt'OALL WAUONS. BUBR1ES,

MARRKT WAUON8, 1'H.ETONS.
.EXPUESS WAGONS.

I employ the Best Mechanics, and have radii
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage

Tho quality. Style, and Finish of my Work,
makes U decidedly the CIUBAPEST IN TUK
U AUK BT

MOTTO : Fair Dealing. Honest Work at Bot-
tom Prices." Please give me a call.

BepaJrlBg Promptly Attended To,
PRICES LOWER THAN ALL OTHERS.

AeTOne Bet of Workmen especially employedfor that purpose.

warm amd zjqvoum.

2) --qoto- 29
Reigart's Old fine Store

ror Pommery See, UoucheScc, riper Heldsleek.
ti. II. MuinmACo., and all other leadlna brand!
of imported Champagnes. Also, Madeira, Bberrr
and Port Wlnea, Clarets, Sautemea, Ales andStouts.

sole Agent for Special a real Westera ohaav
patrne, prodnoed by the Pleasant Valley Wine
Co-- tbe a neat Auerloan Champagaa 1st theUnited States.

Florida Orange Wine, tbe finest In the soar ksta
A tall Una of Himudv. Whisky. Sins and Kama.
California Clam and White Wins, el Nana Vat
ley, California,

H. E. Slay maker, a.,,
a, BABT IT., sViJigAITU, rA

mmuMMmr.

OPJUMO TRADE.

READY
-r- ou-

Sering Trade

--AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.

FIRST OPENINU OF

SPBIM MILLINERY I

We are now exhibiting an Immense Stock et
Black aud Colored

Straw Hats and Bonnets

In Canton, Milan and Union Milan. Also Pearl
Straw tn all the Latest Styles.

Early Spring Flowers.
An Immense Assottment at Prices

to Suit Everybody.

New Silk and Gauze Materials

For Millinery Trimming.

FEATUEH8, TIPS AND POMPONS

In all the Leading Spring Colors.

Ribbons ! - Rioos !

Undoubtedly tbo largest and tuojt complete
stock of Ribbons In Lancaster.

Ribbon DtputncDt cd 2d Floor Front

Our assortment In this department has grown
to such a large extent that we were compelled
to remove tbe same to our second floor, where
we are able to make the proper display of goods.

The assortment Includes a full line et Satin
and Qros-Oial- n Blbbons In Plain, Plcot Edge
and Fancy Edged Ribbons In all tbe Leading
Spring Shades, such as

UEL10TBOPE,C01'PEB,PACTOLE,
DO REAL, TEBBA-COTT- VIEUX ROSE.

BUBIMP.BArjE GREEN,

COBELIN.GBIS BAMBOO, CRISSON,

CU ARTREUSK, APPLE GREEN, MANDARIN,

TILLUEL, LEGHORN, UAVANA.

CASTOR, BORDEAUX, GERANIUM, and all
Other Popular Shades.

In Plain Satin Ribbon we keep a full Use et
all colors ami widths in lour different qualities.

AVCome and see this wonderfully oomplete
assortment, it defies all description.

ruMJiixvMm.

yUKNITOKK WAREROOMS.

BUY YOURSELF A PAIR OF.TUOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EARLY AT

Hofflneier's Furniture Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing out and we have Inst
received another tot el them..

30 BAST KINO STREET.

w IDMYER'B FURNITURE STORE.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
--AND-

What We Do Say I

WE DON'T say you cannot buy Furniture at
other Btorls.

WE DO say that our Furniture will give satisfac-
tion ; there Is none better.

WE DON'T aay that you cannot buy Furniture
lor less money.

WE DO say yon can sate money by buying from
us.

WE DON'T saythatothorstoreshavo not large
stocks.

W DO say that our stock, forSIze, Design andQuality, can't be beau
WE DON'T say that our Uouses are charging

big pronu.
WE DO lay that we are selling at such prices as

to allow us some profl's. ana yet we
get more for your dollars.

WE DON'T say don't call on our friends tn the
business.

WE DO say tbat you will be treated cordially.
and will find a large,
stock and get the best for the leastmoney at

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Bast King and Duke 8ta
LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSESTIRES,

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot

A FEW WORDS ABOUT

Parlor Suite, Lounges, General Upholster-

ing and Repairing.

We sell rarlor Suites In Hair Cloth. Pluth, Ac.
Prices range from HO upward. Wo use no EX
CELSIORTn our work.

Lounges we sell from 16.10 upward.
We make Picture Frames and Looking Glosses

and will put to your order all kinds or Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, tn bronze or gold, at rea-son-

price.
We do all kinds of Repairing at short notice

and reasonably. Will cilf for the smallest arti-
cle and Ox It up quite satisfactory.

You can have work Repaired now and Deltvered after April.
Bee those MtCU Suites tn Cherry ; came tn thisWe)0fe

If00. 87 s 90 BOUTH QUHn BT.

HEINITSH'S
.Funiituri Depot

IARPKTM FROM AUCTION.o
METZGER &

are Mow Opened a Large

INGRAIN, RAG, HALL

Bought at A notion ter Oath
OAUPETS AT S15S5 I

CaUPBTS
CAKPETA AT

AT ::::::::::::::::::::::::::S5 8SSK:
CAKPBTS AT : skis- -

CARPETS AT ,..6S

&
No. 43 Wert Ting

ildetriet101 " w wm Bm0T

FIAUNESTOUKH.

rnSCBgBBMMaEjaMa

Hetzger Saughman's Cheap Store,

New Spring Wraps and Jackets!
AT

FAHNESTOCK'S,
Our epaoloaa Ooat Room le now fitted with all the New Spring BtvleaWrspa and Jaokets Brooede Velvet Wrape, Ottoman Bilk Wrapa. Dlasonal

viuui uwuwi BMjuauivbwuavasw, Bwuuis wssuKwssi, wusjosva iiaiiaaw. Williand without hoode. Also, largo and complete atook of Ladlee' and Ohii.
dren'e

JERSEYS!
In all Bliee Qualities, 60 Cents Up.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court Homo, laUMatter, PMa'a.

VJJUUA9M WOMMM.

A MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WIN

Honest Work at Honest Prices.

PHILIP DOERSOMS
(OLD RELIABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

The Largest Assortment of NEW .'AND SECOND-HAN- Baggies, Carriages. Phatons, Market and
Business Wagons that has ever been Shown to the Public. A,-
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a Good and First-Cla-ss Pbaton, GOTO DOERSOsfS.
a MImi rMmrnrtxhln Vamllr Carriage. OO TO DOERSOM '8.
a Buggy You can Select from
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Floor Oil Cloths.
--ALL-

NEW GOODS AND EW PAHERNS,

Which are selling at Lower Prices than ever.

THE PL TO BUY YOUB

FLOOR OIL CLOTH

FUN & BRENEMAH'S,

No. North Quwwatltrwwi,
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Spectacles, Eye Glasses and Optical Goods

WILL FIND A FULL LINE IN

We give especial care to Oculists' prescriptions and set all
kinds of lenses to order.

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 King Street, - - Lancaster, Penn'a.
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CARPETS! CARPETS!
UE0PEN1NO OF

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
We now prepared to show the trade the Largest and Best Selected Line et Carpets ever ex

hlblted this city. WILTONS, VELVETS, all the Trading et BOOT AND TAPESTB1
BUU8SBL9,THBEEPLT, AlLWool and Cotton Chain EXTEA 8UPEKS, and all qualities of IN.
GUAIN CABPETS, DAMASK and VENETIAN CAHPETS. BAO and CABPSTS Of
own manufacture a specialty. Special Attention paid to the manufacture of CUSTOM CABPETS
Also a Full Line Of OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES, COVEBLBTS, A&,

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Cor. West King and Water Streets, Lancaster, Fa.
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$1.50, $1.50, $1.50.

W. STAUFFER & CO.,

81 and S3 St.,1

PA.,
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